A falling and rising London housing market  how can that be?!
Trump  find out how he has made his skyscrapers grow  as if by magic! We take a brief look below...
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Welcome to our new shorter, faster Market Update!
If you see something you like please "Read on" and you'll connect to our Blog
where we regularly post market updates, news and other snippets of interesting
and relevant property stuff....

Where is Hot and Where Is Not
London Market Price Movements Continue
The Prime London market is slowing and
changing direction post Brexit.
Prices in Kensington & Chelsea are down
almost (10%) since the start of the year.
"New London" boroughs are up: Newham
(+20.3%), Dagenham & Barking (+19.3%).
We look at the current picture across all London boroughs for the best future
growth and investment opportunities ahead.... Read more
Visit Our UK Website

Trump's Math Takes His Towers To Greater
Heights
A Fun Look At How A New York Developer "Grows" His
Skyscrapers  But He Is Not Alone
With the President Elect waiting in the wings, we take a look

at the "creativity" that can make a building "ah, so much
taller"  effortlessly!
58 floors grow to 68.......46 up to 88 ...and 75 floors goes up
to 90! This is how to do it.. . Read more

Visit Our US website

...and not a lot of people
know that...
$700,000. The price of a Christmas
"fantasy gift" offered by American
department store Neiman Marcus:
Eight guests get to spend a week
living like lords and ladies in three British stately homes, including the magnificent
Blenheim Palace (above), home of the Duke of Marlborough.
It will be interesting to see what the take up is...!
Merry Christmas, Seasons Greetings and Happy Holidays to all our
readers, friends all, colleagues and associates!
Curzon UK is supporting Great Ormond Street Hospital for Sick
Children this festive season. Please visit GOSH here
(Source: MoneyWeek)
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